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J. M. Young & Co.New Spring Goods 
Arriving Daily

Telephones 351-805. ___
Open 9 a,m. Close 5.30 p.m. 

Saturday’s 9 p.m.“QUALITY FIRST"

New Spring CorsetsIS INSTRUCTING
BRITISH AIRMEN

Graham Curtis, Nephew of 
Simconians, Proficient 

Overseas

SMCOE AGENCY
THE COURIER. 

...
I

a
65 Peel Street. 
Phone 390. 
Nights 850—3.

NOW BEING SHOWN1 *)mREC» WK
OF 26,000 VOLTS

—♦.—

ASimeoe, Fob. 28.—(From our owe 
correspondent) — The following ex
tract from the Montreal Star of the 
23rd inst. is an extract from the 
Star’s correspondent “Windermere" 
discussing air supremacy as essen
tial to final victory over the Hun.

Canada's Share in the Air 
"29 Cockupur St., London E., 

Feb. 23. I was yesterday reminded 
of the remarkable extent to which 
Canada is sharing in this air super
iority. The scene was a lovely val
ley amid hills thirty miles from 
London. Nothing seemed more re
mote than Montreal or Ottawa. Pre
sently I heard a buzzing in the air, 
followed by a skilful drop from 
0,000 feet un, of an aeroplane, into 
the aerodrome ground. The pilot’s 
Canadian intonation was unmistake- 
able. I asked :

“What part of Canada do you 
come from.”

The reply, with a laugh, was 
“Montreal-Westmount.”

‘‘The Canadian talk which follow
ed. showed this this aerial visitor to 
the lonely, almost remote English 
village, was Lieut. Graham Curtis, 
formerly industrial agent of the 
Canadian Pacific, but now an in
struction officer in a British avia
tion camp.

“Fourteen months of flying seems 
to have given him a charmed life. 
His only grievance is that he is not 
in France, The despatch names five 
other Montrealers and one each 
from Ottawa and Calgary who enter
ed the flying corps from the in
fantry and are associated with 
Curtis in his work.’’

Simeoe the Cnrt.is Home
Lt. Graham Curtis is a son of

i
, 1 v.. ro.
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PRING MODELS .OF CORSETS. New Corsets you must have before being fitted for that new Spring 
gown. i0ur Corsetierre will be pleased to talk style an^ fit you and advise you as to the style suitable 
to your figure. We carry a full range of styles in best Canadian and American makes, such as CjC a la 

Grace, La D. W, A., D and A., Le Reva and Kabo.

kDèrsets of gôWS quality coutil, in low or medium 
bust, four hose supporters for slender or normal 
figures. Some with elastic inserts in skirts 
others with elastic above the waist 
lines at $7.50 to $1.50, $1.25 and .
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Oscar Clark Touched Poten
tial Transformers—rBdrn- 

ed, But Will Recover 
OTHER SIMÇOE NEWS

L % *,

Corsets For GirlsVp '

These àre very suitable for growing girls, flex
ible, short skirts, low or medium bust rtp
at $4.00 to $1.50 and ............... ..........
Hygeran Waists for girls, misses’, or 
ladies, at $1.50, $1.25, 75c and........

$1.00 *
Stoncoe, Feb. 28.'—(From Our 

Own! Correspondent).—After the 
last car south had reported in at 
Port Dover on Tuesday night, and 
electricians from up the line were 
at the station here for the purpose 
of giving the controller a brushing 
up and blowing over, Oscar E. 
Clark, the night operator, after 
shutting down for the night, and 
being on the point of leaving the 
place, went to raise .a window in 
the rear of the plant room and in 
so doing touched the potential 
transformers, which he understood 
were dead while plant was shut 
down. He knows differently now. 
He was thrown to the floor and 
severely burned on' the 
from the elbow to the wrist, on the 
side and abdomen. The electrician 

I with presence of mind prevented 
his attempt to rise for à time, lest 
the heart should be overtaxed, but 
Mr. Clark presently got up’ and 
walked home. He has been recum
bent ever since and is nursln'g a 
couple of sore, if not serious, burns. 

Odd Ends of News.
Local labor is up in arms be

cause they are offered only 27 % 
cents an ihour by the Wicket Cbni- 

Henry Harcourt Curtis, now of Mon- pany, contractors for. the overhaul- 
treal, and a nephew of Messrs. F. E. ; ing of the canning factory, while 
Curtis and Geo. rQuftia,.i^)f -Simeoe. j imported labor, Italian and of other 
The latter has a bird-man son also, i nationality, are given 36 cents.

If all men’ are equally good work
men and equally efficient this looks 

I unfair.
Numerous additional wedding 

presents came to the Derrickson 
home yesterday after our despatch 
was forwarded.

I Subscribers will kindly 
notice that, beginning to-morow, 
unless paid in advance, The Cour
ier service will be five cents addi
tional monthly. The agent will be 
In the office to receive ' subscrip
tions when our customers are pay
ing gas and Hydro rates. We had 
their convenience in mind when 
locating the Simeoe office.

Amos Booth .ijjas purchased the 
Whitehead resimMee on the Nor
folk street core- with Dean street.

I Mr. Wm. Thomiisbn of Britton's 
bakery Fit for Winnipeg yestbhlay.

A rather undersized man was 
seen to deliberately throw a stone 
through a plate glass window at 
F. Sebring’s store about 10.30 on 
Tuesday night. He rati south to 

j Main street and east to Norfolk 
street, then south to Mtsncr’s 
bridge and along the north of the 

! pond to Colbortie street, 
requested not to tracé him farther 
till he has time to make amends. 
M. Sebring knows oo reason why 
his window was broken. The stone 
às large as a man’s hand, is in the 
policé court. • -

4

I 50cCorsets For Stout Women Grand
MAM 

15»* t criilCorsets, suitable for the stout woman, in low, 
medium or high bust. Some with dpuble steels 
throughout, elastic inserts in back and sides ; 
sizes up to 36 at $7.50 to $3.00,
$2.50 and ......................... ..........
Corsets with super-bone filling, guaranteed not 
to break. Made of extra quality French coutil ; 
sizes 22 to 36; at $7.00, $6.00 to rn
$4.00 and .................................... .. «pOeDU

EMORY STEVENSON 
The Toronto skater, who won the 

220-yard and -half mile city speed 
skating championship.

Brassiere 6.30 a.m -F ir 
north ; also ltd
Falls and Bn fa 

6.54 a.m.- For 
. .9.36 a-m. T'or 
taterroedlatt tat 

1253 p.m.—1 r 
Falls and

\

$2.00 \
Once worn, always worn, in D and A Models, 
and CjC. a la Grace or hook front styles ; sizes 32 
to 46. They come in white, pink, made in mesh or 
percale ; at $2.50 to $1.00 ; 85c,
75c and .

«gara
4.05 p.m.—'V 

«gara Falls ami 
6.06 p.m.—Far 

agara Falls a I 
8.87 p.m.—. or 

Hast
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50cleft arm
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J. M. YOUNG & CO
MAIit; ,■ ' nr '■■km.i * rauaSjs:

>
2.16 a.m.—Foi 

and Chicago.
10.02 a m.—Foi 

Huron and Chlci 
9.20 a.m.—For 

stations.
8.02 p.m.—For 

Huron and Intel 
6.52 p.m.—For 

Huron and Chlci 
' 7.32 p.m.—For

t. Huron and Chic 
8.25 p.m,—For 

atations.
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Decision Caused Great Dis
appointment to Hundreds 

of Officers iLondon, Feb. 27;—The decision 
to break up the Canadian division 
under General Garnett

SOLDIERS ARE GIVEN 
HISTORIC BALL ROOM

Government House at Fred
ericton Where King Ed- 

wàrd Danced

=nHughes,
which has been in camp in England 
for a considerable time, has caused 
profound regret to hundreds of ofli- 
cers, who fer the past year have 
been buoyed up with the expecta
tion of proceeding to France 
unit. During tbe past 
there were “Swan Song” gatherings 
which were marked

| LEMONS BRING OUT
THE HIDDEN BEAUTY

<pir
Leave Brantfoi 

and intermediate 
Leave Br&ntfo 

and IntermediatePrinting | Make this lotion for very little 
coat and just see 

for yourself.

»f Leave BrantfO 
rich and In term* 

Leave Bràntft 
rich and Intérim 

GALT, GCJ 
Leave Brantfi 

Guelph, Palmer» 
also Godertch. 

Leave BrantfO 
BRANTFORD- 
Leave Brantfi 

•onliurg, Port D 
Leave BrantfO 

aonburg, Port D 
From South - 

11.50 p.m.

;i 4

to praopoiQ s Biggest Man* 
afacturers, OürlPncet are 
Right, the Quality Excellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt We 
want to serve YOU.

take as a 
week-end Romance in these days is at best

merely a by-product. That the eld An attractive skin wins admira-

f* s» r
âfll? '4 xizLo?. ,rsssraa-s£*^?r^ F km? .s sk .»•«-old buildmg as a hospital when the leas complexibn.

'SSUIN.,w ^MpdeUHllital' At the JOBt of a email Jar of ov-
To-day, umier ttfe harnls ofrofti 41pary cold çrqam.one can prepare a tlency experts and the Irontract^'ffu 1 ?uarter W of the most wender- 

of the Military Hosnihals Commis- ful lemon skln softener and common. it h« becL? a .«node! mil:-
tary convalescent htriplftel with em- of |w? ,f I lemons int0 »
Phasis laid on its splendid equip- bot£le conWning three ounces of 
menti and its memories forgotten. A or5bar^ white. Care should bs 
hundred tales hang ahyut it. be- tfken to stram the juice through a 
oueathed by the mother Wiho were c.|Hh .s°“°
gay belles i#. King Edward’s youth ^® thls Inman at
but only one is mentioned, And that months. Every woman knows that

S-- ilBnerlJ’titi % a
SSi“ 1- .b~-

hung with biocnde; to-day it is new tmer' 
with paint; to-morrow it will he 
heavy with the smoke of caked pipes 
and canteen cigarettes.

» Beautifully floated 
The dddltlorie and remodelling 

will be completed in April It is ex
pected- The hospital is ideally lo
cated abbot a mile from the town.
The. building Is surrounded by tiic 
natural beauties of a pujjl'c park 
find in front, facing thé quarters, 
is the wholeysome and refreshing 
breeze from the water of the St. 
ïtflhn riÿer, Which is a Splendid place 
in summer for convalescents. There 
are three buddings each 216x40 
feet, two of which are of two stories 
and the other one storey. The corri
dors, which connect all these three 
buildings have little ante-chamb- rie. 
ers-running off them, which can ba 
r.q^jeff^jtor ^rioUsyptfrpose s An-

G*Oftby affecting1 
That of the Buffs, of To- 

attended by General 
Hughes, who, in speaking, was so 
overcome that he did not get be
yond a few sentences. Many as 
have been the disappointments • in 
the history of the Canadian arm*, 
this one undoubtedly stands- out 
supreme owing to its important 
scale. The division had gained high 
praise from the Aldershot author
ities for effective training and dis
cipline.

!scenes.
Fionto, was
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III IIThe officers concerned are natur
ally disposed to thipk their case 
merited exceptional treatment They 
assert that the return of the Union 
Government to power practically as
sured their future, as reserves 
would be guaranteed. They further 
assert that their position as officers 
is inferior to that of juniors drafted 
from them months ago with only 
partial training. ,

Sir Edward Kemp's Views 
Sir Edward Kemp, Overseas Min

ister of Militia, meets all this criti
cism by the statement that, first, it 
was known for some time past how 
events' were trending, "but the ne
cessity for definite action had arisen 
only recently; second, to explain 
everything publicly would be im
parting information to the enemy; 
and,1 third, the decision was only ar
rived at after the'most careful con
sideration of every aspect of tho 
situation, and no political conse
quences can he allowed- to interfere 
with military interests. He adds 
i hat very possible consideration is 
being given the officers and non- 
coms., a- fair proportion of whom 
will prodded overseas. But it is im
possible to ’waive the régulations in 
regard to reverting ' to a tower- rank. ! 
The following'Toron to officers1 have 
crossed to France: Captains F.: N.

Hendersop, A. b.

eiteu

THE SAFEST MATCHES IN T^E WORLD
Also the Cheapest AreWe are

RUBBERS B ¥«»■
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING

Silent 500’s

L. E./ Wèi* i
Effective 

Kltcbi 
801

2.05, 4.05, 6.05, 84 
Leave Hespeler 

4.10, 6.19, 8.10 pj

Leave Galt, M 
10.56 a.m., 12AO,
P Leave Glenmoi 
e.m„ 32.55 1.12.

Leave Paris 7 
1.08, 1.25, 3.25, 6J 

Arrive BrantfO 
a.m., 1225, 1.42, 8 

Leave Brantfor 
a.m., 1.33, 1.45, i 

Leave Mt. Piet 
a.m,, 1.46, 1.58, 8| 

Leave Waterfi 
12.18, 2.06, 2.18, j 

Leave Simeoe « 
2.23, 2.31, 4.31, 6. 

Arrive Po<MQ<

Leave

Just try it! Get three ouncas of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and 
make up a quarter plfnt of 
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and 
massage it daily into the face, neck, 
arms and hands. It naturally shouuii 
help to soften, freshen, bleach and 
bring out the roses and fc’aauty of 
any skin, v.-*

GRAND TRUNK
Timee Table

March Sri, 1918
Train No; 14 from Chicago .De

troit, etc., to Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and beyond," will stop at 

; Brantford at 7 ,v3 a.m. dally in
stead of 6.64 a.m.

! Train No. 13 Worn Montreal To- 
onto, Hamilton and beyond to Lon
don and beyond, will stop at Brant
ford at 10:39 a.m. daily instead of 
10.02 a.ini

Train No. 1 from Montreal, To
ronto, Hamilton and beyond to Lon
don, Port Huron, Detroit, Chicago,

■ etc. will stop at Brantford at 7.40 
j P.m. daily instead of 7.32 p.m.

Train No. 16 from Detroit, Lon- 
Idon, etc., to Hamilton, Toronto, 
Monteal and beyond will stop at 
Brantford at 8.28 p.m. dally in
stead of 8.37 p.m.

Train No. 217 will leave Brant
ford 10.45 a.m. daily except Sun
day instead of 10.10 a.m. for Strat
ford and intermediate points.

Train No. 146 leaving Brantford 
3.55,p.m. dally except Sunday for 
Palmerston via HarrisbU/gh and 
Guelph, will not have any connec
tion to points beyond Palmerston.

For further information apply to 
any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent,
C• E. Horning, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Changes EffectiveS! ■J .Cfaÿfe î ; - this

Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished.
Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the 

gg sized box than in any other box on the market.
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ui$ge,
HES.other building with dimensions pf 

150-80 feet and two stories in 
l.eight, will tie used for vocational 
classes.

te
» ® L*

GOOP

BOOTS
i

Æ^m- *'r

Frksh Cod, per lb..............................
Pkkled Salmon Trout...... ............

Rowling Alleys 
In the building will be installed 

an up-to-iat:. bowling alley, and an 
auditorium that will seat 40,0 peo- Buy FISH From 12.50, 2.40, 2.50,

Leave Port L, 
a.m., 12.55. 2.66. J 

Leave Stoicoe 1 
Leave Waterfq 

1.12, 3.12, 4.31, fil 
a.m., 1.26, 3.26, 4| 

Leave Mt. Pled
а. m., 1.48, 3.46, 51 

Arrive Branttq
••to., 1250. 3.58, 1 
Leave Brantford[ ^v2e^J

2.18, 4.18, 6.02, 5.1 
Leave Glenmon 

12.31, 2.81, 4.31, 1 
Arrive Main Sti 

12 03, 12.48, 2.48,1 
p.m.

Arrive Prestomб. 30, 7.30, bM, 111 
Arrive Hespelq

■255, 5.48, 7.55, ÔJ 
Arrive Kitchen 

4.03, 6 03, 8 0S, 1Ô1 
Notes—No Sun] 

'B. By., Galt and 
Sunday service 

aa daily with el 
morning and card 
lord for north ai 
Booth 8.20 a.m. il

The «lining room, when completed 
Will seat 400 patients at one time.

The dormitories are large and 
airy Bad built to comply in every 
respect with the health condition 
end betterment of the convalescent 
soldier. In the building will be the 
quarters for the nurses, the admtn- 
btt&tive staff and the quartermas
ter’s stores. The building will be 
heated by three seventy-five horse
power boiler? which will be*install
ed in the old government house. The 
unly exterior remodelling that was 
found necessary to the build!fig was 
rhq jnayni^tb^Aerow windows.

Starea"S. STHISGrandy, L,. A- 
Pike, Lieu 
Dolan, H

,Y

This, rough weather 
demands suitable 
footwear.
Changes in the weather 
are tQ be expected al
most daily now, and un
less your feet are well 
protected, you invite 
sickness.

Better Get Good 
Rubbers and Shoes

Gur stock was never 
more complete.

<*-
. -, 18c

...... 18c
STOCK MARKET.

ap|UDCo.T1 140 DaSmusie street, 

or phone 184. Neyr York, stocks, 1
P"Railroads—B and O 53%, NYC

iljt:ÆaKÆ3!’ m ,“‘n4

Noter—Tq-day Nor and W^rtern 

per cent. « , - .

6414, Linseed 32J4, DIntUlexs 38%. 
Beth Steel “B” 79; Corn Products 
36%, Central Leather 7J%, Geti 
Electric 141%.. Apn Ggy 49%, Mex. 
Petroleum 97%, Westingho 
44%..r#

She Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

pound Does Help Suffer
ing W,

ies
It is the vtey of cooking fish that makes all the difference and nearly 
all fish are rendered more appetizing by the addition of a sauce, hence 
this receipe:
Sauce Pequante:—To on* cup of brown sauce add one tablespoonful 
of vinegar, one half a small onion, finely chopped, capers and pickle 
itnd a few grains of cayenne.

Fresh Yellow Pickerel ■ >

j
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Com-

' ■
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Rippling Rhymes
FOR YOtJ AStf Tim 

For you and me the Wve lads go 
to face a «grim and deadly foe, to 
fight in caM ;a

; X

WM in verv_poor

Ie:

Sea Salmon
y

Smelts

Fresh 
Fresh 

fsr Fresh

m
j 63%,, Car

FISH COsnow, m
%*co7d Ibdak off

K'M Brantfoi
Elecisuffer

wm®.mrnmmmPl$3BK*N* w".

oirif boÿs must play tiw tor -to tight and .dfcei, <br you and me. EAST BUFFALO
you and me. I edp. :- them n._ yoa, and me * Are we so small Courier Leased Wire 
go in pairs, in fives; I 'or you *nti m e 80 8nMu'1f East Buffalo, Feb. 28—Cattle re-hope 1 ^ach ope of sur- that we would dodge the country’s Ceipts 125; steady,
vlvae; bgt if they die they #iyb4heir call to help the boys who tight and Calves—Receipts 100; strong; $7
Uvea for you and me. That v* may fail for you aad mef Oh, let us to 417.75. 
count in peace our heard, pk<*- buy nine bonds and show Juat what
ages in bank vaults stored, ear «be we think about the foe, about the

«nay be ynsoile^, through weary 
* marches men have toihîd for you

-,—-—_ js*s
tieJSSK experience ig at VOUT eerviCfi. or Stacks up high,” the boys go forth

ha 48 nfor ye 
wd

,":ï, 4ul

MMdfefiifedM Irt-..,1» iwk1 'v'leiiMlilf! g
■ ,’II....U!„^.x=gm=

Leave Branti 
a.m. ; 9.00 a.m. 
12.00 a.m.;
4.00 p.m.; 5.00 , 
8.00 p.m. ; 9.00 p.

Leave BratoR 
Palmerston and

needIcèd^my1 Iiv \ Î use 1.00* *■ B 7
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WÊ
vriien my iGOVERNOR OF JERUSALEM 

Associated PneSs. MV

Syptfan^Terrîmenf S

portant posts under £Sr pdon Goret 
andv the late Lord Kitchener. - Mr> 
Storrg is an authority op Oriental 

- literature, and a member of Com- 
terian Church, Toronto, vhp has muriph for the Preservation of 4rah _■ 
been invited to a church at Wash.- • Monuments. He is '37 "years old “

and unmarried,

said he - T. H. &ifL % Iknow ' EFFECTIVE

7.36 a,m. ex. Si 
termed late polnti 
Buffalo and New 

9.47 a.m., Sundi 
agara Falls, But 

2.42 p.m.—For 
ate points. Ton 

Buffalo.

Ahe.,

Shale
122 COLBÔRNÉ ST 

JEU>t|g Phones 474 r

of CST.
Hogs — Receipts 1000; easier : 

heayÿ, $17.90 to $18; mixed and 
yorfcers, $18 to $18.10; light york- 
ers and pigs, $17.50 to $17.75; 
roughs, $16.26 to $16.60; stags $13 
to $14.00.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 14 0'1 : 
active and strong; lambs $13 to ?17 
75; yearlings,- $12 to $15; others un
changed .

Co. ir
5 .4

andv -tv -r -
REV.ALBX.MacUJRG,. 

tor of the Cowan-Avenue Preaby-
\

9.47 a.m., excel 
ford and lnterma 
Detroit and Cblo 

4.16 p.m. daily 
teimediate polnti 
•ud Cincinnati.
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